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H ehald ’PboDe, Main 55.
Fresh garden seeds at Knowl. 

ton’s.
Shoes for the whole family, at 

Robinson's.
Robinson has a lot of fine mack

erel in balk.
“ Demcul’s Best flour is tbe kind 

Drane sells.
Cloaking and suiting at Mrs. 

Nosler’s.
Uptodate Ladies Skirts and Coats

at Robinsons,
Timber coal and farm lands. Tbe 

Home Realty Oo.
Jack Miller was down from tbe 

Point yesterday.
“Dements Best" is the flour. 

Drane sells i*.
Jack Miller was down from tbe

Point yesterday.
Lots of new goods just strived at

Mrs. Nosler’s.
Alex Snyder was down from Myr

tle Point on Monday.
List your property with the Home 

Realty Co.
Tbe schooner Oregon came into 

the Coquille on Friday.
The People's Market always 

keeps fresh vegetables.
Choice onion sets at 11J cents at 

Knowlton’s Drug store
O. Wilson A Co, are selling out 

winter stock at actual cost.
George Henningar was in town 

from the Fishtrap country Monday.
For a genuine dandruf cure, go 

to Slocum’s drugstore.
John Hickan, the Bandon meat 

Market man, was in town yesterday.
For first-class watch repairing to 

to W. H. Schroeder's.
L. A. Roberts, the Attorney, was 

down from Myrtle Point yesterday.
Tinning and plumbing done

promptly by T. H. Mehl & Co.s.
Z. T. Johnson, of Myrtle Point, 

had business in Coquille yesterday
Chas. Butler, of near Myrtle 

Point, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Capt. Butler, of this city.

Be sure and see that fine Panama
dress goods at O. Wilson A Co’s,

Geo. Flanagan, the Marshfield 
market man, was in town yesterday 
aud extended his trip up the river.

Yes, we handle ladies’ dress 
goods. All the latest weaves, at
Robiuson's.

R. E. L. Bedillian, manager of 
the Bandon Woolen mill, had busi
ness which called him to Coquille 
yesterday.

The price of Gillard’s tea has 
been reduced to 40 cents per pound 
at the North Coquille Store.

P. E. Drane has the planking 
down in front of his new store 
which gives his place a real Front 
street appearance. Mr. Drane is 
well pleased with his new location

O. Wilson A Co. have fine line of 
ladies’ sweaers, wrappers and 
underskirts.

A Big Bargain in a Nice Home.
For a splendid bargain in a neat 

home in Coquille you cannot d o 
better than to call at, the H ehald o f
fice or address Thomas Taylor, 
Cathlamette, Washington.

Full weight and 16 ounoes to the 
pound, in our grocery department.- 

Geo. A. Robinson.
Peter Brackard and son-in-law, 

Wm . Norton, and their families 
are in town awaiting aa opportunity 
to get to the bay to take a steamer 
for Portland, where they expect to 
reside in the future,

Mrs. J. E. Perrott is '«ing out 
at cost her entire stook ■ f ic .Binary, 
fancy goods, ladies’ and lildren's 
underwear aud hosiery.

John Tawse who has been assist
ing with the boring process at the 
prospective oil well below Bandon 
for several weeks, is here on his 
way to the bay with some drills 
which he is taking over for repairs.

Those wishing fine carpet and 
rug weaving done, will remember 
that Mrs. K. Holverson now resides 
in the Hoberg home near the 
Academy.

The Royal Neighbors, the ladies’ 
contingent of the Modern W ood
men of America, will give a basket 
social on Monday night. A cordi
al invitation is extended to all, and 
a pleasant evening assured, Ladiesi 
remember your baskets.

When in need of that suit don’t 
fail to look through our stock; new, 
snappy and nn to-date. Geo. A. 
Robinson.

Pastor H. L Ford and wife closed 
their series of meetings in the 
Church last Lords-dsy. The build
ing was packed and great interest 
was shown by all present. The 
She Evangelist thanked the people 
of Coqnille for the way he and 
wife had been treated while in tbe 
city. Mr. 0 . A. Schlbrede is expect
ed to preach on Sunday Feb. 17th

All winter goods .going at cost at | Onion sets at Knowltons’s. 
O. Wilson A Co’s.

W anted.—A housekeeper for four 
children going to school in BandoD.
Box 26, Bandon, Or.

Winter goods at cost at Wilson’s.
The schooner Ruby sailed Friday.
Draue's phone at new store is 353.
W. Sinclair had business at the 

bay last week.
T. A. Walker, the insurance man, 

went to tbe bay yasterday on busi
ness.

A beautiful piano > - < V. B vr 
ker’s Jewelry store.

Attorney A. J. Sherwood, of this 
city, went to Marshfield on business 
yesterday.

Bohn In Coquille, Oregon, Jan
uary 31, 1907, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vemer Barker, a son.

Trunks, suit cases aud telescopes 
at Robinson's.

The management of the Libby 
coal mines has given the miness an 
advance of 25 cents per ton.

During the remainder of this 
month all winter goods at O. Wil
son A Co’s will be sold at cost.

Wins-em Turquois enameled ware 
at T. H. Mehl A Co’s.

Mrs. Wegant of the Fairview 
section, is quite ill and Dr. Rich
mond was summoued Monday.

8. H. MoAdams and family, of 
this city, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Strang, on Fishtrap Saturday and 
Sunday.

New watches just received at W.
H. Schroeder’s. When in need of 
one come and examine our stock, 
We have the right kind at the right 
prices.

Ladies’ Sweaters, wrappers and 
underskirts at O. Wilson A Co’s.

There will be an infaDt for adop
tion at the city hospital by March
I. by good parentage- Only respon
sible persons need apply.

Dk. W etmore.
W. P, Fuller’s prepared paints, 

oils and varnishes at J. A. Lamb A 
Co’s.

During the late stormy weather
J. W. Clinton shut down logging 
at his camp near Riverton, and his 
crew pitched in and helped Mr. 
Auger to run the logs he had in 
the marsh, about a thousand in 
number, and aggregating near a 
million feet.

L adies. Call and exam ine the 
new line of Corsets and GirdleB at 
W. T. Kerr’s.
. A. L. Nosier, of Bridge, was 
again called to the bedside of his 
father, Judge J. H. Nosier, of this 
city, who is now in an exceedingly 
critical condition from heart trouble 
and dropsy-. The old gentleman 
has been declining in health for 
some time, and owing to his advanc
ed age, little hope is entertained for 
even a temporary recuperation.

Myrtle Point Enterprise.
Miss Lydia McCulloch of North 

Bend visited with Myrtle Point 
friends over Sunday.

A son w a s  born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Silis Clark at their home on the 
Norh Fork on Thursday, the 29th

Gus Dietz has bought an inter
est in tbe R. P. Endicott jewelry 
store and is busy getting onto the 
fine points of that trade.

Miss Lillie Way was on tbe bay 
several bays this week in the inter
est of her Telegram contest and was 
successful in getting a large num
ber of votes and winning a 10,000 
vote prize offered by the Telegram.

Mrs. D. R. Toy has sold her '.took 
of confectionery red biB ice cream 
parlors to J. T. Fellows. Mrs. Toy, 
however, did not lest long from 
business activity but bought Mrs. 
C, L. Bender’s stock of millinejy 
and is now behii.d the counters sell
ing hats to old and new customers.

Dermain will positively oure dan
druff, make the hair grow and Btop 
falling, At Slocum’s Drug Store.

S. S. Sherwood, the brick mason, 
is now t engaged doing tbe brick 
work for Cody’s new sawmill at 
Bandon.

Du prey’s Celery Headache Pow- 
ders, give instant relief. Price 25 
oents. R. S. Knowlton, Coquille 
City; C. Y. Lowe, Bandon.

Diamond W. flour, and a full liDe 
of Diamond W. Canned goods and 
groceries at J. W. Leneve’s.

Wm. Hansen, of Prosper, was a 
Coquille visitor on Saturday. He 
remembered the H ehald in a s u b 
stantial manner as usual.

If you need a Ledger, Journal.
Daybook or any other k:nd of 
Blank, go to Knowlton’s Drug store,

L. P. Maury, of this city, started 
the latter part of last week for Ash
land, Oregon, where he goes to look 
after business matters and to visit 
relatives and friends at his old borne.

Slickers, rubber boots and rain 
bats- Just what you need this kind 
of weather. Geo. A. Robinson.

Preaching in the Presbyterian 
church Dext Sunday, February 10th, 
morning and evening, by Elder 
John Thomas, Baptist Missionary.
All are cordially invited to come.

Richard Houghton, of Norway, 
passed through town Monday to 
to the bay where be took a steamer 
for Portland, having been called 
by a United States marshal to ap
pear in court at Portland.

Tne contract for the er ction of 
the banquet hall to be built onto 
the W. O. W. building was secured 
by A. C. Lukens, the contractor and 
builder for tbe sum of $1262.00 
The structure is to 20x50 feet, full 
two stories high, and will also add 
largely to the store room now occu
pied by W. T. Kerr, the merchant.

J A. Peart has his new coal mine 
in fine running order. He has four 
teams hauling to supply the trade 
in town, and has erected bunkers 
at the city wharf from which he is 
supplying the steamer Dispatch and 
the river trade by boat. This mine 
is proving an important factor in 
tbe supplying of our city with fuel.
Tbe coal is proving to be a good 
quality to be ao near tbe surface, 
and will prove to be equnl to any in 
the county when the lower levels 
are reached.

F or S ale. Fine logging team— 
match grays— weighing about 1600 
lbs each—with harness. Also fine 
yearling colt. Inquire of C. A.
Hayter, Prosper.

Shipwrights A Jointers Associa
tion No 10, for the Port of Coo»
Bay, was orgnnized nt Marshfield 
last TuemUy evening, which a char
ter membt-rship of about 50. Tbe 
following officers wore elected; W.
Asplud, president; Mat Klokars, v. 
p.; Arthur Holm, sec.; LarB Larsen, 
treas. It was decided at the meet
ing that eight hours and $5 per 
day would be the rule for old work.
Tbe leDgth of day and tbe price 
for new work will be decided on 
at next meeting,—News.

Thirty-five acres of bottom land 
and fifteen acres of bench land for 
sale at a bargain. Will sell in one 
piece or cut in two. Terms to suit 
purchaser, Roberts A Carter, Myr
tle Point

Martin E. Robinson, tbe musical 
director, who with the Bandon peo
ple put on Queen Esther at that 
place Friday and Saturday even
ings, came up Monday accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stauff, of 
Marshfield, who also took promin
ent parts in tbe opera. Tbe Her
ald enjoyed a pleaaant visit from 
them while they were in town 
awaiting an opportunity to go to 
the hay, tha cara being unable to 
run that day on account of the high 
water.

Leading piaDoa are world known, 
and need no boosting up. See and 
bear tbe "Netzow” with its warm 
melodious tooe which oanoot be 
found in any other makes sold to 
sell, We sell to please, in quality 
and price. M. G. PoHL.

Tbe Womans Study Club bad CrisSa * *  mshiwuw»ww .tw n m»«»i« --  - Htic*»
Goldsmith for their special study on | . . . .  . . , - , e
Saturday, and the subject wa. much Our wmter stock is fast reducing because the people of
enjoyed by alt Under the head of this community know that when we say we hammer prices 
Domestic Science the Palee family . . . .  , ,
of vegetablee Legume., were consid- we do hammer prices down on legitimate, regular merchan
ered, and the same subject will be an(j n o j  on  shipped in  “ Job Lots.” 
continued at tbe next meeting. The , - . ,,
Poet Cowper will be the next suK We wish to let our prices talk,
ject; tbe meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Belloni. These 
studiee are found to be interesting
and in.tn.ctiv. it is bpoed that a Successor to Z. C. Strang in W. O. W. Building
fall atten Jence will be preaen t.

Clifford Crewe, tbe cigar manufac
turer, who came up from Curry 
oounty last week, is now on the bay 
taking orders.

Mrs. M. Nosier is closing out her 
entire stock of merchandise at cost. 
Sale began January 21. Call early 
and get the bargains.

H ats. A full line of the famous 
John B. Stetson bats just received. 
All the latest shapes and styles 
Geo. A Robinson.

Mrs. Toy, of Myrtle Point, who 
purchased the millinery store of 
Mrs C. L. Bender, in that city, 
went to Marshfield last week to or
der a new stock of goods. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Ben 1er.

F ob S ale. —At a bargain; three 
youug milch cows three registered 
Polaud China hogs, two sows and a 
a boar, also a few young pigs eligi
ble for registration. Call or address, 
D. Morgan, Coquille, Oregon 
Phone 311.

Master Fish Warden Van Duzen 
has notified Frank W. Smith, super
intendent of the hatchery funds are 
exhausted, and that he cannot prom
ise him any remuneration for work 
he may perforin, unless the legisla
ture should appropriate a sum of 
money for carrying on the hatchery 
work. Mr. Smith has decided to 
keep right on with his work, and 
take chances on getting paid for it, 
He has several million chinook 
eggs on hand, which will be a total 
loss if not attended to, and he 
would rather work for nothing than 
that they should be wasted. His 
action in tbe matter is very credita
ble to him and will be appreciated 
by those who are interested in the 
fishing industry— News.
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Monumental Works.
We guarantee better work at lower prices, than can be had elsewhere. 

Do not order monumental work until you have 
SEEN US

STEWAR1 & MITCHELL
Phone, Main 1731. Marshfield, Oregon

_  /ffJ [  ^RESOLVED.
that we are hammering
Priced Down/ on v h a t  
IS LEFT OF OUR SEASON’S,
g o o d s  - t h e  Bl o w s ’w e
ARE STRIK//N/G AREREDUCWfl 
OUR. STockl

Buster. t^& R o w n : K
f  THE HEW IBEA M  THE 0RI8IHAL LAXATIVE M B  COUGH SYRUP M M

ehhedysTaxativeH oheysI ar
b  M o m  t in  B o t t ls  M  Best f or C M Id r »  M  ■  t\m*.« i n q M i u

Big Sale on Crockery

For the next 15 days we will 
give 33 1-3 per cent off on all 
Crockery, including Plates, Cups 
and Saucers, Dinner Sets, Tea 
Sets, Chocolate Sets, Vegetable 
Dishes, Platers, Etc.

When in need of anything 
carried in a well-stocked Hard
ware Store give us a call.

T. H. MEHL &  COMPANY
COQUILLE OREGON.
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IF YOD WANT CASH
or Your Real Estate or Business

I CAN GET IT
No Matter What Your Property is Worth, or in What Town, City, State or Territory

it  is Located
If I did not havo the ability and facilities to sell your property, I cer

tainly could not afford to pay for this advertisement. This “ad’’ (like all 
my other “ ads” ) ia practically sure to place on my list a number of new 
properties, and I am just as sul-e to sell these properties aud make 
enough money in commissions to pay for the cost of these “ads,”  and 
make a good profit besides. That is why I  have so large a real estate 
business today.

Why not put yonr property among the number that will be sold as a
result of these “ads?”

I will not only be able to sell it—some time--but will be able to sell 
it quickly. I am a specialist in quick sales. I have the most complete 
snd up-to-date equipment. I have branch offices throughput the country 
aDd a field force of men to find buyers.

I do Dot handle all lines usually carried by the ordinary real estate 
agents. I MU8T SELL real estate—and lots of it—or go out of busi
ness. I can assure you I am not going out of business. On the con
trary, I expect to find, at the close of the year, that I have sold twice as 
many properties as I did the past year, but it will first be necessary for 
me to “ list” more paoperties. I want to list YOURS and SELL it. It 
doesn’t matter whether you have a farm, a home without any land, or a 
a business; it doesn’t matter what it is worth, or where it is located. If 
you will fill out the blank letter of inquiry below and mail it to me today 
I will tell you how and why I can quiekly convert the property into cash, 
and will give you my complete plan

Free of Charge
and term for handling it. The information I will give you will he of 
great value to you, eveD if you should decide not to sell. You had better 
write today before you forget it.

If you want to buy hoy kind of a Farm, House or Business, in. any 
part of the country, tell me your requirements. I will guarantee to sell 
them promptly and satisfactorily.

D nM  P. Taff, T h  Land Man, 415 Kan. Aye, TonnKa, Kansas.
If You Warn lo Sell M il in, Cut Out and Mail Today. 

Please send, without cost to me, a plan for find
ing a cash buyer for my property which con
sists o f .......................... Town...............................
County...................... State....................................

Following is a brief description......................

Lowest cash price......................
Name............................... Address.

It You Want to Buy K ill In. Cut Out and Mall Today- 
I desire to buy property corresponding ap

proximately with the following specifications:
Town or city...................... County........................
State.......................... Price between $ .................
and$..............  I will pay $ ...................... down
and balaace................................. Remarks...........

Name.............................. Address.

W. T. Kerr carries the Stillson 
A Kellogg logsr shoes—best on 
earth—‘nod every pair is guaranteed.

Nels P. Nelson.
Prosper, Oregon.

Agent for

Buffalo Gasolene Enqines
The beet, cheapest aud most con- 

nient power on the market,

W . T. KERR
Buy yonr Spectacles and Eye 

Glassee of V. R. Wileon. Bent 
goodV Sure fit Spectacles and 
eye glasses repaird correctly by one 
wno knows how.

V. R. WILSON.
Graduate Optician.

People of the Coquille Val
ley as well as those of Coos 
Bay should not fail to take ad
vantage ot the low prices and 
first-class work done by

PRATT & DEAN
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Coast Mail Building. North End Front Street

Marshfield, Oregon.
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